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On Data,  Theor ies and Values

I, ihat  the media do and what researchers do are not that

di f ferent.  Both of  them relate to ernpir ical  real i ty and are

interested in gett ing data- cnly that  the rnedia are part icular ly

concerned with highly contemporary data,  data f rom today, new

data cal led news; researchers tnay al-so be sat isf  ied wi th "old.s".

Both are concerned with theor ies,  ef for ts to und.erstand the

data,  to interpret  them - usual ly put into the cornrnentary in

the newspapers,  such as edi tor ia ls and in the theorv sect ion

of a scient i f ic  ar t ic le or book. And both of  them are actual lv

concerned with values, onry that  the media are usualry more

honest,  making the varues very expl ic i+- -  researchers have a
fanr lannrr  { -n hide their  values even to themselrzes- nretcnd. i  ncrv qrusr s v s l r  LV Ll lurr tJs!  V ED ,  |Jf  E LEIIUIt tV

thaf  f  hev Are"rzal t re- f  reet t -  obier- f  i r re -  r rn inf  ' l r rannod l - r rz rnrr#h. innI  vpJ svLf vs ul Ia lMuclruEu lJy qtry Lrr f  r tg

but data and the ef  for t  to interpret  ther,r .

Being so simi l -ar  they should understand ea_ch other.

VJe al l  have our ta.stes,  and r  mysel f  r  ds a researcher,  th ink

T orefer research \ /Frv r i r -h in fheorv r^r i fh nA\^r  infarnrofat-  inn
J wrurr  t rsw r l rLE!IJrvusL!vrry

even r f  the data are "olds". I  def in i te ly prefer the researcher

to be value expl ic i t  and even to t ry to relate his theor ies to

his varues posing such quest ions as "hov/ coul-d Lhis be changed",

"what could be done i -n order to come closer to a real i ty rvhere

these values are reaf ised".  But r  am not so sure f  wourd.  use

the same cr i ter ia for  newspapers.  Newspapers that  are long on

theory and vafue and short  on data tend to engage very much

in ideorogical  commentaryrand have very r i t t le news to of fer .

s ince the worrd changes rnore quickry than the commentary,  such

nev/spapers tend to become copies of  themselves from one day

to the other.  r t  is  not  that  easy to wr i te anything nerv and

interest ing every day, based on theorres and values onry;

one more reason r ,vhy real  news is needed to make a newspaper

rvorth reading. Hence r  woufd prefer the news to be prominent

and theor ies and values to be more in the background, in

edi tor ia ls and commentar ies.
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But I  would also demand of  a nev/spaper 4n abi l i ty  to Put que-9_t ior t

marks,  not only to quest ion theor ies and values in the l ight  of-*a. ,  
but  a lso to quest ion the d.ata rn the l ight  of  their

own theor ies and values, asking the basic quest ion:  " t rs that

roal  I  rz qrt?rr  I  v7OUl-d nOt negeSSari ly accept aS neWS eVerything

reported as such, even i f  the misunderstandings should be posi t ive

f  rom the point  of  v iew of  sorne values, even values i  mysel f  rn ight

hold.  The edi tor  of  the Japan Tines ,  I t l r  Kiyoal<i  } turata,  g ives

some interest ing examples of  such misunderstandings in an art icfe

"Problems in internat ional  comnunicat ion".*  One of  h is examples

refers to President Kennedy's famous speech, JuIy I963 in West

Ber l in ( four months before he was murdered in Dal las,  Texas 22/IL 1963)

where Kennedy was reported to have said " t rch k l in ein Ber l iner" .

However,  what Kennedy actual ly said,  according to I ' l rurata,  was
,,rFn,r=r,  i  -  rha v/61. Id of  f  reedom the proudest boast is Ich binr  vuql

ein Ber l iner" In other words,  he vras not saying that he himsel f

r r rac nna anlrr  that  i t  r ,vaS a;orOud person WhO WaS able to bOaSt

that .  he r .vas one. Hovrever,  the audience understood the four

lvords spoken in German, ignored the rest ,  and Kennedy and his

advisers very quickly understood how successful  the semant ic

rnisunderstanding had been and did not go out of  their  vray to

nl  a. i  €r ,  Frz not doing so, they certainly i rnproved German-American

relat ions !

Another of  Murata 's exar.rples is the f  amous stateraent

at t r ibuted to lJ ih i ta Khrushchev to a group of  Arner ican businessnen

in Moscow in the 1960's vrhere he was quoted as having said:

' rWcl l l  hr , r rz \ /OUrl Vihat Khrushchev saiC i -n Russian l4uy pol<holonirn

vas which means " I rJe shal l  bury you".  Br, t  here there obviously

may be two interpretat ions:  "bury" in the sense of  f i rst  k i l l ing

and then having a ceremony, and in the sense of  being present

at  the cercmony "vr 'hen you are dead, vJe vt i l l  be at  your funeral"

(meaning that social ism- wi l l  out l ive capi ta l ism).  Needless to

say the f i rst  interpretat ion was picked up and I  do not th ink

in\ r  af  f  ar f  
^n the SOViet  Side tO inSiSt On the SeCOnd i  nf  ernret  at . i  onJuuvrru rr lLst l / !L Lqufv

l - ra l  nar i  var\ '  
- ' - tCh. f  St i l l  f  ind the Staterneni  orroj .ed i_n theYUVULU J

aggressive sense of  " Ide shal l  destroy you".  Great harrn to

* Speech given at Internationaf Flouse of Japan, October 27, 198I, reported
in the House Bul-l-etrn.
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Arner ican-Soviet  re lat ions I

I  use the two examples to i l lustrate one simple point :

data alone, reported with great accuracy in the t radi t ion of

the l^rpq,t  hF\r /s l1Anr.rq -  do nnf necessar i  I  v contf  ibute to betterr ruvvrtJqtJU! J t

or worse relat lons.  The context  decides, not only the way

data are presented in the context  of  theor ies and values but

also the whole wor ld context .  I f  re lat ions are real ly bad,

almost any statement or f  act  i . ; i l - I  be seen in a negat ive l ight

i f  there is a desire for  good relat ions the opposi te wi I I  be

the case. I t  is  against  that  background that the fo l lowing,

shoul-d be understood.

2. l ' ihat  I  would l ike to see in a peace-or iented newspaper:

First ,  whenever there is a conf l ic t ,  one of  the basic

tasks of  the media is to give a voice to both or al l  part ies

in the conf l ic t .  This presupposes that one J<nows who the

part ies are,  which is not always so easy But in the East-

Viest  conf l ic t ,  th is is relat ively easy: i t  should be an

obvj-ous duty of  any good newspaper,  East or l {est  or  in the

rniddle,  to report  how ei ther s ide fooks dt ,  for  instance, a

r l i  c : rnrmanl-  nrnrraqal  
^r  

c^r4e m11ve alOnO the afmament Sni  fa lqr t r rsrrrLrr  L Jyr!  q!  
,

or some other draw in the biq and clanqerous chess qame of the

Cold I 'Jar. Tf onlv one sidc is rr i r ren a rroir .o-  iJ-  iq r-pr i -a in l r r
,  Le rJ vut  Luf l r f  _y

l ikely to be the side with which one syrnpathises -  in doing so

the r tedia vr i - l l  themselves contr ibute in a major way to the

conf l ic t .  Of course, to read in extenso what the other s ide

says, might dr ive the temperalure up rather than dorvn; but i t

-  I  ^^ L ---^ :  qnl^ror i  nc i  r :n:nFrrrcry d.r_5(J l lc tvc *^.r . lJctu L Thus, i t  becomes clear that

the other s ide is also an actor who acts and reacts,  g iv ing

a nore real ist ic i r , rage of  the s i tuat ion than the image of  the

other s ide as a th ingr ds sorne kind of  natural  phenomenon } ike

an earthquake or a hurr icane.

Second.,  I  woufd demand frorn the nedia that  they t ry to mal 'e

expl ic i t  +-he j - t r ief  f  ectual-  f  rame of  ref  erence, or "paradi  gm"

for a more ser ious word, wi th in which the conf l iet  is  tobg
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understood. How did the conf l ic t  start? Is i t  obvious that

i t  started with one spectacular event or could i t  have deeper

roots,  h istor ical ly and structural ly? Is i t  obvious that i t

is  a quest ion of  sonebody's faul t ,  usual ly (of  course)" the other

side" -  or  could the conf l ic t  be more l ike a congeni ta l  defect ,

something that is carr ied by the systern and has been rv i th the

^ r^-^ t ime ( f lke the Korea conf l ic t  195C-53 might be seen as5y 5 LEi l r  O. f  (Jrr9

t r ,e re=t ly?f l "  c i iv is ion of  a country that  had been f ightrng for

i ts l iberat ion for  generat ions,  rather than a quest i -on of

one side at tacking the ot .her) .  In other words,  a conf l ic t  begs

the quest ion of  theory,  of  understanding -  not  only vafuer oD

whose side you are oon how bad the conf l ic t  is  or  may be in i ts

consequences, and so on. I f  the rned:-a f  eels incapable of

providing an intel lectual  f rame of  reference (  ancl  they usual ly

are),  there may be experts around- and sincc they usual ly have

at least  one di f ferent opinion each/" f r rTgf- i t  ask for  more than one

vlew of  the matter.  Good newspapers do this,  i t js  only the

bad ones that inrnediately engage in sol id value judgement v; i th

no ef for t  to explore the theoret ical  foundat ions at  a l - l - .

Third,  and this is a di f f icul t  one, the two foreqoing

big governmental  or  corporate interests.  In Europe, Asia and

Af r ica (but cur iously not in the T, testern hemisphere) ,  najor

TV channel-s and radio s+-at ions are governmental .  They wi l l  be

strb- i  er : t  f  o some of the Same nreqqrr l -F :q orrbl  i r :  sr :hoo1g tO be

the cal : r iers of  governmental  rnessages and the protectors of

"nat ional  interests",  meaninq the interests of  the nat ion as

interpreted by the powers that  be. In the lJestern hemisphere,

but also in the rest  of  the wor ld,  strong commercial  interests

may have a hold on TV channel-s and radio stat j -ons,  and al t  over

the worId,  on newspapers and news rnagazines. These commercial-

interests are usual ly capi ta l is t ,  many of  the conf l ic ts in the

world today are centered around capi ta l ism, hence the demand

is even more j -mportant that  they should develop a suf f ic ient

fevel  of  understanding, even sel f -cr i t ic ism to be able to ref lect

these conf I  j -cts adequately.  I r /e know perf  ect ly wel l  thai

g 'overnmental /party and corporate interests may prevai l  and that
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t ruth and deeper understanding are gi-ven second pr ior i ty

nevertheless the publ ic should educate r tsel f  to persist  in

i ts denand. ' Ihe most ef  f  ect ive way of  doing so, is o of  course,

' -o make i  t  obvious that such one-sidecl  ef for ts at  conf l ic t

understanding are not taken ser iously,  that  what one is looking

for are facts understood profoundly enough al_so to understand

where possible solut ions to conf l ic t  might be located, and i f

the media do not of fer  th isr  So much the rvorse for the media.

I ' ieedfess to say such pressures can only be exercised in a

country where the publ ic has a choice;  i t  becomes almost

rneaningless in a country where the media are strearnl ined by

governmental  and/or corporate monopof ies.  Of course, in

such counlr ies,  nev/spapers and radio stat ions inay have ind.ependent

edi tor ia l  staf i  only that  they are t ra ined to perceive and thinl<

and prof i t  exact ly the sarne v/ay so that the resul t  is  the sane

regardless of  the diversi ty of  the channels.

Fourth,  I  would l i l<e the r , redia to be fess v ict i rn of

the four key tendencies in media report inq:  ovet:-emphasis

on el i te nat ions,  over-emphasis on el i te persons, over-emphasis

on persor: , i f  icat ion and over-emphasis on neqat ive events.

Reading through the I ist  i t  becomes evident what the ideal

nev/s i - tern would be: the breakdown of  a summit  meet inq betrveen

the two top persons from the two top powers. Media should

become better at  report ing vrhat other countr ies do; what other

people than ' -op people do; at  report ing the s lo lv r ,vor l<ings of

structures rather than the quick,  sonet inres spectacularn but

al-so ephemeral  events produced by persons; and occasional ly afso

rcport  something posi t ive.  strangery enough, even in countr ies

governed by the" ioea of  progress",  wha*- catches the ear and

the eye seems to be negat ive cvents,  perhaps exact ly because

they are unexpected from the point  of  v iew of  the idea of

progress.  r  th ink i t  wourd be usefr . r l  f  or  journal ists and

edi tors just  to i re more aware of  the incl inat ion to report

wi th the four types of  b ias ment ioned and so to speak pin on

their  wal ls the admonit ion to oo somethinq about i t .
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Nlore part icular ly,  i t  might be useful-  to lay down a l i t t le

the view of  the wor ld as soine kind of  sports arena or even

court  t r ibunal  where people are compet ing,  even f ighl ing,  or

are accused of  some cr ime with the obv- ious quest ion,  vrho wins?

or loses? is he gui l ty? what was the verdict? These are factors

behind the drama, the drama is the famous tip of the iceberg.

Many invest igat ions show that the inedia somet imes use

rvords the publ ic do not understand. This may be true, yet

I  am struck by the depth of  understanding so-cal led cornmon

people have of  what goes on in the wor ld,  I1y own feel ing

:-  ! r^-+ re would l ike rnore interpretat ion,  deeper understandingJ-5 Lr lcr .L [JE\J[Jr t

and are not at  a l l  afraid of  conf l ic t ing types of  understanding.

People are not only deposi tor ies of  an endless stream of news,

they process themsefves, they have their  f rames of  rer 'erence,

more or less expl ic i t . They would l ike to have these frames

low level  understanding,., and for that  reason

attr ibute s 'i m j_ .J-:,r' sha. l lowness

to a publ ic f ron v;hom they get increasingly al ienated -  essent ia l ly

maaf i  nn nn' l ' l  aecl tes i  n f  he baf S 01. Othef nl  a leq rnrhcre neWS i temsJ YYIIU! g T

are exchanged at  the current market pr ices.  Sornehow we have

not been very good at  creat ing media which are popular l ike

secondrate nev/spapers yet  wi th intel lectual  depth l ike f i rstrate

newspapers.  I f  they are popular they tend to bc shal low, and

i f  they have depth the media tend to be bor ing.  There may

be obvious reasons for th is,  having something to do with the

r^7ru nannla i re t fa ined at  UniVefSi t ieS t^ pr.rr r : t -o dont-h wiJ-h l - re ina
LYuquL vvlrerr  JetrrY

bor ing and being popular vr i th being shaf fovr.  Sornething shouf d

be d.one about i t ,  hopeful ly not ending up with media that  cornbine

the two negat ive aspects,  the bor ing rv i th the shal low.

of  reference not only deepened, but also chal- lenged. i f  words

are not understood, j+-  rnay be because they are meaningless f  or
I

Iack of  context .  _I  The problen may actual ly be with the journal ists

who are so busy as gate-keepers of  the f low of  news that they have

Fi- f  th,  the inedia should not underest imate t ,he
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Sixth,  v;hen conf l ic ts are not solved there is a tendency

to seek recourse to armament,  as we al l -  know. Armament

in one party tends to ind.uce arrnamen+- in the other,  and the

resul t  is  an arms race legi t i rn ised by both part ies as a struggle

to obtain.balance of  por ' r 'er .  i , t  th is point  I  th ink i t  as

simply the duty of  media to mal<e some major dist inct ions.

The f i rst  d ist inct ion is between defensive and of fensive arms,

not acco::ding to the intent ions of  those who profess them but

=aanrdi  nn +^ Vlhat the a1.ms A.t-c\  r ' :n:hl  o nf  a ln i  n^ T€ the SWiSSesYqurs vr  uvrtrY .  r  r

buifd one more tunnef or gal lery in their  Alps and pu+- some
r '^-" ' -  i^qide- fhev mav add FnnrF/- i ,a l - r l ru fn thpir  r l \1711 miI ' i farrrITEAVy VUIlJ l l lDf  us,  LrrsJ l t tqJ quu q}J[J lCUICt.--J

expendi ture per capi ta,  but  do not thr-eaten anybody's secur i ty.

Alps do not rnoue, the guns may be ef fect ive in case of  an at tack,

but do not provoke anybody. In short ,  there are arms and arrns

l ike most other th inqs in the wor ld.

Another dist inct ion that should.  be rnade is between Ceterrence

!y_gs!_efle!!g!-3lAl1e!=ffS!99_ !y_ sgEgryS . Arns are s aid to
cteter an at tacJ< and certainl lz do so in soine cases, in other cases

not.  But deterrence by rneans of  retar iat ion can only be done

with of fensive arms, arms with a long range and considerable

destruct ive impact.  The troub]e about such arms is that  they

can also be used to at tack -  and hovr does the other s ide know

that"  these arms are only for  retal iat ion in case I  do something

wrong, not for  any at tack on me?" In the inabi l i tV to f rnd a

clear answer to that  rather important guest ion l ies the whole crux

of the matter,  the key to the dynamism of

as espt-onage races -  one srmply has to f ind out vrhat the intent ion

is and what the capabi l i t ies are.  Qui te the opposi te wi th arrns

intended to deter by putt ing up an ef fect ive defense, makj-ng the

country ind. igest ib le l ike a porcupine !  And that is a quest ion

of mi l i tary doctr ine of  the country concerned * a rnatter that

belongs to the intef fectual  f rame of  reference, the paradigm within

vrhich to understand what goes on in th is important f ie ld.  rn

general  such matters are total ly neglected by the media.

Qorzonl-h
ve v uar err  t when i t  comes to the arms races that.  seem to

ef for t  t r l  ar :crr l i re Of fensive armq- and in l raqe qrr . r r r i  t r rqr rLLJ, qrru uv vqJ9 Jgu uI  I  L yaccompany any
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on deterrence through retal iatory capabi l i tyr  malbe the media

should pav even more at tent ion to the inner dvnamism of the

arms races. I t  is  not  only a quest ion of  what corporat ions

9et,  what k ind of  contracts and prof : - ts,  be they pr ivate or

state corporat ions,  l i lest  or  East.  I t  is  a lso a quest ion of

workers and trade unions secur ing their  ernployment,  of  ministr ies

rrpl-  t  i  nrr  r -nnl-rg]  OVef a Iaf  oer share nf  the nrr l^r ' l  i  r -  pt  n(J- '  ' " i -enses,
of  researchers and other intel lectuals engaged in the research

and development of  armament hardvzare and software becoming

more import .ant .  In short ,  there is a compl icated complex of

factors involved, wel l -  worth report ing for  invest igat ive journal ism.

But at  no point  shoufd one be led to bel ieve that such internaf

factors,  necessary as they are in undersianding what goes oo,

are suf  f  ic ient  to cone to gr ips v,r i th the arms races. The arms

race is a product of  both internal-  and external  factors,  and

both aspects should be paid at tent ion to.

Eiqhth,  vrhen i t  comes to disarmament in general  and

disarmament negotrat ions in part icular,  I  th ink media shcul-d

pay much rnore at tent ion to their  own vreaknesses when

report inq on dj-sarmament.  In a sense these are rc leal  rnedia

events:  e l i te nat ions,  e l i te peopler persof ls -  and lurk ing

behind the big negat ive possibi l i ty ,  the breakdovrn of  the conference,

even wars f ,or  that  rnatter.  Consequent lymedia have a tendency

to over-report  any openlng or ending of  such conferences, and

r-n rrnr ior-rann1"f  a l l  the sm.al I  f  acts on the sidel inesr even scme progress.

Among those smal l  facts I  would count whether the

^m^h-- i -  
;^  

^n hinhlrz nf for   T nnempnasrs 1s oi . . , -y. , - j  - , , - , rs l_ve weaponry or on weaponry an

general  -  in the lat ter  case i  wou1d say that the conference is

uninterest ing,  not t ry ing to come to gr ips lv i th the reaf problems.

r  r , rnrr l  r {  l - r r r  . l -3 f  ind OUt whether t i rere iS anv f l i  sr : r rssi  on Of in i l  i1-arv
- t_1 

vYrruur ls!  LIrgIg fD urJvuJOrvr l  - -  r r r f f fuu!J

doctr ine,  or  only of  the outcomes of  such doctr ines,  the concrete

hardvzare -  tn that  case I  v;ould also be hiqhly scept icaf  .  Does

the conference onlv focus 6n deplolment ' or  does i t  include

manoeuvres,  product ion and stocking, test ing,  research and

development? Does i t  t ry .Lo touch the mif i tary-bureaucrat ic-

corporate- intel l igentsia complex at  aI l ,  or  are they lef t
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untouched, sacred? l r lhat  are the chances of  non-superpowers

not nnlv ohserr l i  nrr-  hrr f  e\ /en fa lk incr2 What are the chancesI IUL Vrr IJ vVDsi vrrrY, Pv L uvurr

of non-al igned countr ies to par l ic ipate act ively,  including

being presidents of  the conference? I^Jhat are the chances of

non-governmental  forces to be heard,  ta l<en ser iously? In no

wAV or.rarAntee. i .^^ +r- \^f  r r - . i -^S Wil l  be better i f  the anSwerS towql Yuqrqrruueal lV LlrqL LlrrrrY

such quest ions are y€s,  the quest ion should at  least  be put

hrr rnadi  a J-  r rz i  n^ l -^ rr rAl- \a rrnr(a d6en' l  v i  nf  O the natte1. s.  In nOv:1 I ILEurq L!  J f , I rY y!  vvu

sense should th is mean an uncr i t ical  at t i tude to the peace

movement.  L ike governnrent the peace movernents also have their

dogrnas, their  s ingle-minded bel iefs that  they do not change

come what may. But they r f tay also be the carr iers of  deep-seated

emotions, theor i -es and even highly pract ical  ideas, such as

transarmament ( f rom offensive towards defensive weapons) rather

than disarmarnent (doing away with al l  weapons) -  the f  orrLrer

heino a rnore r^-- . -L i^ -^^r i ion- fho' l  e. l_ter hicrhlv ideaf iSt iCuLrrry q rrrv!e rect-LISLIU PUJrU:vrr t  Lrrs !quus! rrrYr l rJ IUE

i r l i  nth,  in th is connect ion one should certainlv also Iook

at the North-South problcn,  the problerns of  development and Dot

only the East-T'Vcst problerns,  t .he problens of  peace and war -  as

we aI I  know they are very interrelated part icular ly wj . th hunger

being the narne for vaar in the southern hemisphere.  But f rom this

i t  does not necessar i lv  fo l low that one can l<i l l  two birds wi th

one stone, disarrn,  re lease resources and put thern al l  into a

gigant ic developnent ef for t  through a "r ,assive t ransfer" .  First ,

i  f  r rav \ /Frv wel_l_ be that wi f  h I  ess r :ani  t -1 ---- ' :  r  - r ' -1^ the m' i  l ' i  f  arvrL t - rq l  vur l  vvUf, f  Vg Ll lqL WlLr l  !uoD UqtJrLeI qVAalAVfg,  e-.

sector wi l l  becorne more research- intensive and equal ly dangerous,

only less expensive.  Actual ly,  i t  may also wel l  be -uhat the

highly blown up mi l i tary sectors in the burdgets of  part icular ly

very conservat ive governments is their  way of  exercis ing state

control  over the economy in an almost Keynesian manner,  even when

this str ict ly speaking is against  their  ideology. fn short ,

the budgets may very wel i  be considerably t r immed without endanger ing

the of fensive cacabi l i tv .

And second, more money for developrnent wi l l  not  necessar i ly

produce sat isfact ion of  basic human needs because there wj-11

be more money avai lable to buy expensi-ve th ings and these things
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are general l -y for  the non-basic needs of  the el- i tes rather

than the basic needs of  the non-el i tes.  Structr , r ra l  change

within and between countr ies is what is needed, dt  l -east  in

the f  i rst  run.  V'7hi le report ing the opportuni ty costs for

the mi l i tary budgets (one f ighte: : -bomber being the equivalent

of  so and so r lany poly-c l in ics i -n the countryside in a poor

country )  ,  one should not fead the readers to bel ieve that the

+i^-  in c imn' l r r  nh^ 
^f  

rnna\/  t rencfar
9UE5 Lr\rr I  -LD Jrrrr lJry ulrE \Jr  r r r -^.- f

Tenth,  I  th ink i t  shoufcl  be the task of  the media to

nnr l - ratz r lnrA r : lear lv the benef i ts.r ' r 'nFACe. PeaCe iS nOtv+vg!t- I .ygq

merely the absence of  war t  or  threateg war -  the Iat ter  should

be jncluded, w€ do not have peace even r ,v j th no bel l igerent

act ion in the v,ror ld as long as the terr ib le threat of  nuclear

annihi lat ion i -s hanging over us al l .  Peace is the opportuni ty

for everybody to unfold themselves more t 'han ever before,

unhampered by destruct ion and the fear of  rnassive destruct ion.

Everybody means exact ly that ,  common men and women, and "unfolding"

means al l -  the nice th ings that people can do to each other in

love and fr iendship and worl<i  tcgether,  in sol idar i ty.  Since

the media have a tendency to under-report  such sraal l  but  indeed

so important th ings, the image of  peace also tends to become

bland and hence less compel l ing.  Actual ly,  the way the media

portray the wor ld,  people night.  be led to bel_ieve that pcace is

a rather dul l  state of  af fa i rs,  d k ind of  non-existence,

si  m i  I  ar  f  o naradise in the Chr ist ian metanhor -  LrJar rrndorrhtcdl  vutruvuu usurJ

seems rnore exci t ing,  and the per iod pr ior  to a v/ar more promising

than a dul l  per iod of  non*events.  The media have to nove a\ , /ay

from this.  They rnay even be a negat ive factor,  contr ibut ing

to wor l -dwide insecur i ty rather than the opposi te,  in shaping

publ ic opinion that way. And yet-  I  know hovr di f f icut t  i t  is

to portray sornething posi t ive,  lvhen al l_ interest  is  focused on

the opposi te !

Some words of conclusion

Of course, nobody

causes of  war and peace

vlould assume

. The deeper

that the media are the

causes are located else-
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where, in our structures and cl t l tures.  But the media,  as

f  hat  \ /erv ruorf  ind, icates,  mediat  e cauSes. They become interspersed

between those deeper causes and people as actors,  e l i te and

non-el i te.  They sha.pe their  images, and as people act  on

the basis of  images rather than real i ty,  the media mediate,

and the way they rnediate becomes a rnajor f  actor.  Consequent ly

they have i t  in their  povier to contr ibut-e shaping images, and

hov,rever scept ical  people may be of  media,  they are general ly

rnore inf luenced by them than they themselves would care to

ad-mi- ' .  This becornes part icular ly evident r^rhen one encoLrnte: :s

nonn' l  a €rnm ^thef COUntr ieS fVhO themselVes nrocl  a i  rn the j_f
tJvvt /JUyrvv

' i  nr lananr lanna Cf Cef ta in newspape1. S, TV ChannelS and f  adiO

stat ions but are unable t ,o see hov, '  the a-t- l - -over nat ional

character of  report ing has lef t  an inoel i .b le imprint  on them.

And hence my f inal  point :  more pressure on the media so that

they can better l i -ve up to our demands and expectat ions.


